
Batch 1, January 2009

These were mostly spotted by Péter Siptár, to whom many thanks.

p. 14, line 1 underneath Figure 1.5: “see p. 21” should be “see p. 22”

p. 52, last line of second bullet:

“in more detail below in §3.6 below”

should be

“in more detail in §3.6 below”

p. 56, line 8:

“The following minimal pair illustrate this”

should be

“The following minimal pair illustrates this”.

p. 65, line 4 of text: “C → Ø / C ___ ]word” should be “C → Ø / ___ C ]word”

p. 93, Table 4.6: the lower left matrix should be changed from

\[
\begin{array}{c}
\text{-sonorant} \\
\text{+continuant} \\
\text{+labial} \\
\text{+voice}
\end{array}
\]

\[
\begin{array}{c}
\text{-sonorant} \\
\text{+continuant} \\
\text{+anterior} \\
\text{-strident} \\
\text{+voice}
\end{array}
\]
p. 107, top:

\[ N \ + \ N \ + \ N \]
\[
| \quad | \quad | \quad |
\]
\[
| \quad | \quad | \quad |
\]
\[
city \quad desk \quad N \quad N
\]

\[
| \quad | \quad |
\]
\[
| \quad | \quad |
\]
\[
city \quad desk \quad city \quad desk
\]

\['desk at a newspaper where news of the city is assembled'\]

should be

\[ N \ + \ N = N \]
\[
| \quad | \quad |
\]
\[
| \quad | \quad |
\]
\[
city \quad desk \quad city \quad desk
\]

\['desk at a newspaper where news of the city is assembled'\]

p. 107, bottom:

\[ N \ + \ N \ + \ N \]
\[
| \quad | \quad |
\]
\[
| \quad | \quad |
\]
\[
| \quad | \quad |
\]
\[
| \quad | \quad |
\]
\[
| \quad | \quad |
\]
\[
city \quad desk \quad lamp \quad N \quad N \quad N
\]

\['desk at a newspaper where news of the city is assembled'\]

should be
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p. 132, diagram:

\[
\begin{array}{c}
\text{/plæntʊ/} \quad \text{/plæntɨ/} \\
[\text{'plæntʊ}] \\
\text{in the context /___}\quad \begin{array}{c} [+\text{syllabic}] \\
[-\text{stress}] \\
\end{array}
\end{array}
\]

should be

\[
\begin{array}{c}
\text{/plæntʊ/} \quad \text{/plæntɨ/} \\
[\text{'plæntʊ}] \\
\text{in the context /___}\quad \begin{array}{c} [+\text{syllabic}] \\
[-\text{stress}] \\
\end{array}
\end{array}
\]

p. 143, examples at top:

\textit{Ogden} \text{/ægдан/} \quad \text{[\text{'ægдан}]}

should be

\textit{Ogden} \text{/ægдан/} \quad \text{[\text{'ægдан}]}

p. 145, 3 lines up from the derivations:

“Raising is order before Tapping” should be

“Raising is ordered before Tapping”

p. 156, exercise 4, line 1: “On p. 93” should be “On p. 22”.

p. 156, exercise 4, line 2: “discussion on pp. 00” should be “discussion on p. 146”.

p. 156, exercise 5:

Every case of \text{[æɨt]} should be \text{[æɨ]} (barred i, not t)
p. 167, Table 8.1:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>[-distributed]</th>
<th>[+distributed]</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>[+anterior]</td>
<td>[+anterior]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>t, n</td>
<td>t, n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[-anterior]</td>
<td>[-anterior]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>t̪, n[^1]</td>
<td>t̪, n[^1]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

should be

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>[-distributed]</th>
<th>[+distributed]</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>[+anterior]</td>
<td>[+anterior]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>t, n</td>
<td>t, n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[-anterior]</td>
<td>[-anterior]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>t̪, n[^1]</td>
<td>t̪, n[^1]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

p. 167, two lines up from Accusative Nonfuture Formation: “the suffix /-uʃ/” should be “the suffix /-uɿ/”

p. 168, line 2: “[n] and [-ɿ]” should be “[n] and [-ɿ]”

p. 174, bottom:

[karikarp] [karikarin] [karikariwur] surface forms

should be

[karikarp] [karikarin] [karikariwur] surface forms

p. 180, middle paragraph: all versions of /murkuna/ should have /r/, not /ɿ/.

p. 180, middle paragraph: “p. 181” should be “p. 178”.

p. 180:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>/turaŋ/)</th>
<th>/turaŋ-in/</th>
<th>/turaŋ-uʃ/</th>
<th>underlying forms</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>turaŋkuṭ</td>
<td>/k/ Epenthesis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>/w/ Epenthesis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>Vowel Deletion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>Final Lowering</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>Apocope</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>Cluster Reduction</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>turaŋa</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>Non-Apical Deletion</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

[turaŋa] [turaŋan] [turaŋkuṭ] surface forms

should be
p. 181, second batch of data:

\[
\begin{array}{c|c|c|c}
\text{turara} & \text{turaran\-} & \text{turaran\-u} & \text{surface forms} \\
\hline
\text{turara} & \text{turaran\-an} & \text{turaran\-ku} & \\
\end{array}
\]

p. 182, Fig. 8.1, legend: “three rules of Lardil” should be “the rules of Lardil”

p. 193, line 6 of text: “/n/ Deletion” should be “Postnasal /t/ Deletion”.

p. 194, top:

\[
\begin{array}{c|c|c|c}
gaffe & gaffes & [gæf\text{̃}] & *[gævz] \\
motif & motifs & [moʊ\text{ɪf}\text{̃}] & *[moʊ\text{ɪvz}] \\
\end{array}
\]

should be

\[
\begin{array}{c|c|c|c}
gaffe & gaffes & [gæfs] & *[gævz] \\
motif & motifs & [moʊ\text{ɪfs}] & *[moʊ\text{ɪvz}] \\
\end{array}
\]

p. 214, footnote: “C = Conjunction” should be “Conj. = Conjunction”

p. 221, line 1 under the display in a.: “you may assumed” should be “you may assume”
p. 231, last line of top display:

\begin{tabular}{llll}
\textit{self} & ['self] & \textit{selves} & [selvz] \\
\end{tabular}

should be

\begin{tabular}{llll}
\textit{self} & [self] & \textit{selves} & [selvz] \\
\end{tabular}

(no accent mark)

p. 233, lines 3–4: “the same as that as the preceding generation” should be “the same as that of the preceding generation”

p. 278, derivation: in the ‘Primary Stress’ line, [-mn] should be [+mn]

p. 280, line 3 of text:

“an open syllable one that ends in a short vowel or diphthong”

should be

“an open syllable one that ends in a vowel or diphthong”

p. 284, last line: “Chimwiini (chapter)” should be “Chimwiini (chapter 7)”